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NEW JERSEY GRID PRODUCT COMING 
TO UM VIA YAKIMA JC
MISSOULA --
John McBurrows, a halfback-fullback at Yakima Junior College who came to the 
Washington school from New Jersey, has decided to attend the University of Montana 
next fall on a football scholarship, Wally Brown, UM grid assistant, announced Wednesday.
Brown said the 6-2, 198-pound athlete is fast enough to be used at either 
position at Montana.
’’We’ll put him where he'll do us the most good, of course," Brown said.
McBurrows has attended Yakima for only one year, where he earned All-Washington 
junior college second team honors as a first-year man. He will have three years of 
eligibility as a Grizzly.
"John will be a welcome addition to our backfield this fall," Brown said.
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